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Two trials were conducted to determine the effects of a protease enzyme (Cibenza DP100, Novus 

International Inc.) on parameters of commercial relevance for layers in Peak (from 28 to 39 wks, 

Trial 1) and Layer 2 (from 75 to 86 wks, Trial 2) phases. In each trial, 234 Hy-Line W36 layers with 

similar weight and production were distributed in a completely randomized arrangement to 3 

treatments with 6 replicates of 13 birds each. Positive control (PC) diets were 

Corn/SBM/MBM/Corn gluten meal-based with phytase and formulated to meet minimum 

requirements of layer in each Trial. Negative control (NC) diets were reduced in CP, AAs and 

20kcal/kg ME according to provider recommendations. Treatment 3 (Pro) consisted of NC plus 

protease (150 units/g of feed). Performance was determined weekly while internal and external 

egg quality was measured every 4 wks. At the end of the trial 1 layer/pen was sacrificed to 

evaluate gut morphometry and organ weights including liver, proventriculus, gizzard, pancreas, 

duodenum, jejunum, ileum and large intestine. Data were analyzed by ANOVA and difference 

among means established by Tukey Test (P=0.05). In Trial 1, Pro significantly increased egg 

production (from 76.9 to 82.5%), FI, egg mass over NC, reaching or improving PC results of layers 

from 28 to 39 wks. There was a numerical improvement with Pro on egg weight, FCR and 

villus:crypt ratio of duodenum, jejunum and ileum. Treatments did not affect egg composition, 

Haugh units, specific gravity and organs weight. For Trial 2, Pro increased egg production in 

11.6%, egg weight, egg mass and FCR (from 2.43 to 2.00g/g) over NC (P<0.05). There were no 

differences between PC and Pro for these parameters. Regarding egg composition, only egg shell 

(%) presented differences (P<0.05) with a reduction for NC compared to PC and Pro treatments. 

In accordance to Trial 1, there were no effect on Haugh units, specific gravity and organs weight. 



Regarding gut morphometry, villus height was significantly higher for PC and Pro and villus:crypt 

ratio showed numerical improvement. In conclusion, for layer fed typical Brazilian commercial 

diets, protease can maintain the performance and egg quality while reducing CP, AAs and ME and 

consequently feed costs.  
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